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TORONTO, MAY 4, 1889.

Througlh the Dark Continent.
nY IIENnY M. sTANLEKY.

battle, these wizards and witches citant tieir in-
cantations, and exhibit thoir mlledicines on high
before the foe ; while the gourd.and.pebble.bearcrs
sou nd a.h ideous n1~ alrm enou,,, h, to u th .

, g ..a l lie eevesON the I-Ith Septemiber, 1875, the Emperor of of :tiv lian, cxcept an Afric«i, to relax at once.Ug.tnda decided to give battle te his esnmies-the Tl anyman, ece an rtcn, o rela at or3 Tfiespectators were seated, safe fromt harmn oraWSvusma. A but of ample size iad been crected dantiger, osn the slope of Nakaranaga muuntain, fronon the miuntam slope overlookinig the strait, mïito tlé water's edge te•thc îoutiîs suminit, tier
wisich ttesa retired. lmhei the Emperor 'as above tier, and rank above rank, in thiousands uaponsente<, tie "propaets of Baal," or tihe priests and thousaids. At a given signal from tieir chiefs,
priestesses of the Muzimasu, or witchcraft, caisse up forth from the reeds and rushes shot the prows cf
-more tihan a hunsdred in numiber-and offiered the Wavuma canoes; and thon, giving utterance te

FNo. 9.

This was ail the battle; but, short is it vas, it had
suiliced to prove to me that Mtesa would be unable
to take ligiira TsIland, garrisorned and defended as
it was by such a determinsed foe.

During the afternoon of this day, Mtesa held a
grand levee, and viei ail were assembled, he ad-
dressed thes publiely, to the efflct that in a fcw
days aniother battle would be fougit, but, as he iad
heard very important news, he intensded to wait a
while to ascertain if it was true. Suddenly, on the
18th September, at early dawn, orders were coin-
nunticated te the chiefs to prepare for battl. The
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GREAT NAVAL BATTLE BETWEEN THE WAGANDA AND THE. WAVUMA.

the r'iarns te Mtesa, one after another, in a most
kious, cercmonious way, and to ail of them Mtesa
coivesceided to point hsis imperial forefinger.

Tise chief priest vas; a msost fantastically dressed
adman. It is customary before coninencing a

intt1. to carry ail the potesnt iii necitacs or charis
of 1*-sida-thtis propitiating the dreadful Muzinu
revil spirits-to the msonarch, that lie may touch

ue poit his forcliiger at thein. They consist of
ead iz*rds, bits of wood, lhide, nails of dead
eopie, claws of animals, and beaks of birds-a

Mdous msiiscellany-with mysterious conpounds of
6rls and leaves,. carefully enclosed in vessels orna-
iented with vari-coloured beads. During the

most shrill war-cries, the rowers impelled thess
fron ail quarters, te the number of 194, with an
extrnordiiary velocity upon the Vagaida lisse,
which sow begai to retire slowly towards the
causeway On the catuseway, at its farthest ex-
tremity, were assemibled a force of a hundred
musketeers and four mail boat howitzers, under
the conmand of the Katekiro. But, owing te the
wanst of skill of the cannoniers and the nervous-
ness of the musketeers, very little damnage was
inflicted on the Wavuma; but the noise and whir-
ring of lcad and iron sufliced te check thsm, and
caused then te withdraw, with much of the bafiled
aspect of hungry crocodiles chcated of ticir prey.

first intelligence of it that I received was fom the
litige war-druns, which sussmoned both sailors and
warriors te action. But first a burzah, or council,
was holi. At night, gossipy Sabadu, whose re-
tentivo brain I knew I couId trust, conveyed to.nie
a faithful report of the proccedings; and. I cannsot
do better than givo it to the reader in Sabadu's
laiguage:-

"Ai! master, you have missed a sight. I never
saw Mtesa so angry as he was to-day. Oh, it Vas
awful 1 s eyes were as large as ny fists. They
junpcd froin ticir sockets, and they vere glowing
as lire. Didn't the chiefs tremble! They were
as childrens, whimpering and crying for forgiveness.
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'I shall see to.day,' he said, ' who will not figlit;
I will see who will dare to run away fromn the
Wavuma. I will sit down to-day, and wateli for
the coward, and the coward I will burn. I swear
it.' Instantly the Katekiro fell on bis face to the
ground, and cried, 'Kabaka (enperor), sond me te.
day to fight; watch ny flag, and if I turn iy back
te the Wavunma, then take and burn nie, or cut in
te little pieces.' The exanple of the Katekiro was
followed by the other chiefs, and they ail sworo te
be desperately brave."

At 8.20 a.m., while I was at the point of Naka.
ranga, the sound of druns approached me, and I
knew that the council was ended, and that the
battle would soon begin. Mtesa appeared anything
but a Christian, judging fron his looks. Presently
other druins sounded froin the water.side, and soon
the beautiful canoes of Uganda appeared in view.
The entire war.fleet of two hundred and thirty
vessels rode gracefully on th-e calm, gray waters of
the channel. The fleet, containing sonie sixteen
thousand men, noved te the attack upon Iigira.
Tie centre, defended by the flanks, which were te
menace the rear Wanuva, should they approach
near the causeway, resolutely advanced te within
thirty yards of Inigira, and poured in a most mur-
derous fire among the slingers of the island. The
Wavunia, seeing matters approaciing a crisis, and
not wishing te die tanely, mianuned their canoes,
and one hundred and iinety-six dasied impetu.
ously fron the rushes of Ingira, with loud, shrill
yells, and the Waganda lines moved backward to
the centre of the channel, where they bravely and
coolly maintained their position. Mtesa went down
to the water's edge te express his satisfaction.

"Go at the agaii," said he, "and show them
what fighting is." And the line of battle was
again formned, and again the Wamuva darted fron
the cover of the reeds and water-cane, with the
swiftness of hungry sharks, beating the water into
foain with their paddles, and rending the air with
their piercing yelis.

A fourth battle was fouglt by two hundred and
Sourteen Waganda canoes and two hundred and
three Wavuua canoes. The Wavuma obtained the
victory most signally, chasing the Waganda within
forty yards of Nakaranga Cape, and being only
driven from their prey by the musketeers and the
howitzers on the causeway, which inflicted great
execution on them at such close quarters. The
Waganda did not attempt another trial, for they
were disorganized and dispirited after the signal
defeat they had experienced.

I learned that Mtesa's gunpowder was almost
exhausted, and that he had scarcely a round left
for each nusket. This fact alarmed him, and con.
pelled him te request me te ]end him my powder in
the camp at Dumo, which was refused in such a
decided tee that lie nover repeated the request.

It was now the 5th of October, and I had left
ny camp on the 12th of.August. It was neces.

sary that I should participate in sone manner in
the war, and end it. Yet I scarce knew how I
should act effectively to produce resulta beneficial
to ail parties. My energies and thoughts were
bent, therefore, upon discovering a solution of the

problemn how te injure none, yet satisfy al. At
length I devised a plan which I thought would
succeed ; but, before I was enabled te perfect my
schenie, an incident occurred which called:for my
immediate intervention. Mtesa, by means of-his
scouts, iad succeeded in capturing one of the
principal chiefs of the Wavuma, and the most im.
portant strangers iad been invited te bc prsent ,to
witness the execution of this chief at the stake.
When I arrived at the scene, a large quantity of
faggota had alrsady been coIIected. to burn him.

HOME AND SOHOOL.

By this mode of punishmnent, Mtesa thouglt lic
would be able te strike terror into the souls of the
Wavuma.

"Now, Stamilee," lie said, "you shall see how a
chief of Uvuina dies. le is about to be burnt.
The Wavutma will tremble wien they hear of the
manner of his death."

"Ahi, Mtesa," I said, "have you forgotten the
words of the good book which I have read te you
so often? 'If thy brothor offend thee, thou shalt
forgive miany tintes.' ' Lave thy eneimies.' ' Do
good to thein that iate you.' ' Thou shalt love thy
nieighbour as thyself.' 'Forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive them that trespass against us."'

"But this man is at war with me. Shall this
man net die, Stamlee 1"

"No, Mtesa h It is time the war was ended.
You must stop this wild, pagan way of thinking.
It is only the Pagan Mtesa who speaks now. It is
not the man Mtesa whom I saw, and whon I inade
a friend. It is net 'Mtesa the good,' whomn you
said your people loved. It is net Mtesa the Chris'
tian-it is the savage."

"Stamlee! Stamlee! Wait a short time, and
you will see. What are you waiting for '1" ho said,
suddenly turning rbund te the executioners, who
were watching his looks.

Instantly the poor old man was bound. But,.
suddenly iising, I said to Mtesa, " Listen te one
word. The white man speaks but once. Listen to
me for the last time. Kill that poor old man, and
I shall leave you to-day, unless you kill me too ;
and froin Zanzilar te Cairo I shall tell every Arab
I ieet what a murderous beast you are, and
through aIl the white man's land I shall tell, with
a loud voice, what a wicked act I saw Mtesa do."

Mtesa's face had been a picture, wherein the
passions of brutish fury and thirsty murder were
portrayed most faithfully. The tears now began te
well in his eyes, and, finally, while they rolled in
large drops down his face, ho sobbed loudly like a
child. An hour afterwa-ý., I was sumnmoned by a
page te his presence, and Mtesa said:-

"Stamlee will not say Mtesa is bad now, for ho
bas forgiven the chief, and will not hurt bhim.
Will Stamlee say that Mtesa is good now ?"

"Mtesa is very good," and I clasped his hand
warmly. "Be patient-aill shall'come out riglt.
I have somnething te tell you. I have thought over
your trouble here, and I want te finish this war for
your good, without any more trouble. I will build
a structure whieh shall terrify the Wavuma, and
make them glad of a peace; but you must give me
plenty of me- t belp me, and in three days.I shall
be ready."'

"Take everybody-do anything you like! I will
give you Sekebobo and ail his men."

The next morning Sekekobo brought about two
thousand men before my quarters, and requested to
know my will. I told him te despatch one thousand
men te cut long poles, one inch thick and seven
feet long; one hundred te cut straight long trees,
four inches thick; and one'hundred te disembark ail
these, and make bark -rope. Hiiself and five
hundred men I wished to asist me at tbie beach.
I selected three of the strongest-built-canoes,-each
seventy feet lon.g and six-and-a-half feet wide, and,
after preparing a space of ground near the water's
edge, had them drawn up paiallel with one another,
and four feet apart from each other. Vith these
three canoes I began te construct a foating plat,-
form, laying tUll trees across the caioes, and-luh-
ing then firuly to the thwarts ;• thén seven-foot,
poles were lashed in in upright position to the
thwarts of the outer canoes, and I had other poles
twisted in among these uprights, so that, when
completed, it resembled an oblong atockide, seventy
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feet long by twenty-seven feet wid,: which the
spsars of the enemy oould not penetrate.

About one thousand men were then set te work
to launch it, and soon it was floating in the water;
and when the crew and garrison-two hundred and
fourteen souls-werc in it,, it was evident to all
that it rode the waves of the lake easily and safely
and a burst of applause fron the army rewarded
the inventor. Several long blue and white and red
cloths were hoisted above this curious structure,
which, when closed up all round, appeared to move
of its own accord, in a very mysterious manier,
and to conceal within its silent and impenetrabl
walls some dread thing, well calculated te strike
terror ipto the mind of the ignorant savige.

At eight o'clock on the miorning of the 13th of
October, the ariny was assenbled with unusual dis.
pl!ay, and it was proclaimed that a terrible thing
was approaching, which woul' blow the Wavumna
into atons if they did not mnake peace at once, and
atcknowledge the power of Mtesa. After this an.
nounceient, which was made with ail gravity, the
awful, mysterious structure appeared, while the
druns beat a tremendoUfs sound, and the multitude
of horns blew a deafening blast.

It was a moment of anxiety te me, for manifold
reasons. The fort, perfectIy defensible in itself
against the most furious assaults by men armned
with spears, steadily approached the point, then
steered direct for the isla..d of IÍngira, until it was
within fifty yards.

"Speak !" said a stentorian voice, amid a deadly
silence within. " What will you dot Vill you
miake peace and submit to Mtesa, or shall we blow
up the island 1 Be quick and answer."

There was a nmoment's consultation among the
awe-stricken Wavuma. Immediate decision was
imnperative.

"Speak," repeated the sterm voice; " we cannot
wait longer."

Immediately, te our relief, a man-evidently a
chief-answered, " Enough; let Mtesa be satisfied.
We will collect the tribute to.day, and will comle
to Mtesa. Return, O spirit, the war is ended !"

At which the mysterious structure solemnly began
its return back to the cove where it had been con.
structed, and the quarter of a million of savage
human beings, spectators of the extraordinary
scene, gave a shout that seemed tc split the very
sky, and Ingira's bold height repeated the shock of
sound back to Nakaranga.

Three hours afterwards, a canoe came fron
Ingira Island, bearing fifty men, sonme of whom
were chiefs. They brought with them several tusks
of ivory, and two young girls, daughters of the two
principal chiefs of lUvuma. These were the tn.
bute; and thus the long war terminated on he
evening of the 13th October, 1875.

We set out next morning, the 14th October, at
three o'clock. Ve were wakened by the tre-
mendous "Jojussu," the great king of war-druns.
Instantly we began to pack up. But I was
scarcely dressud before my people ruahed up te ne,
crying that the immense camp was fired in a hun-
dred different places. I rushed out of my hut, and
was astounmdèd te see that the- flames devoured the
grass- huts se fast that, unIss we. instantly de.
parted, we should be burnt along with thez. t
Hastily snatching my pistols, I bade the Wang.
wana shoulder the. goods and, follow me,.as they
valued their lives.

Tihe great road from.Mtea's quarters,thougi
one hundred feet wide, was rendered impassable by
furious, overlapping wavos of:fire. Ther was only
one way left, which wasup-to -the siope. of t
,nountain, and tho-ough thecamp of:the ' m
We were not alone.i ,ttept -.. p. by
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HOME AND SCHOOL. Î 67
0h the~ thin way, for about sixty thousand lumitant beings in a coal-pit, for lier te nurse. Ho bocanie ber "Wecl, sir," replied the young shaver, Ilmillers

had souglit the sane path, and were wedged into most devoted friiend. wcar wlit ca just to co uner tl hair h "mlls."to work ian almost solid nass, so great was the danger and Slowly she on over the multitudes of rufiany vet wi nedless to revark that the rar wichwater anxiety to be away from the cruel sea of ire men and woien. hhe became "Our Sister Dora follow lies disconcorer the ra wi
tred ad below. to the ignorant, faithfui souls. liad saune diflculty aftcerward th prseading witht to al It was a grand scene, but a truly terrible one; On one occacion, wlien the hispitai was sillod ols ofdicial exiîninatiw.adScottisn Aprericanit.d safly, and I thought, as I looked down on it, that the with cases of virulent small.pox, sie closed theewarded witaganda were now avenging the dead Wavuna doors to prevent the spread of infection, and, withand red mitl their own hauds-for out of a quarter of a one's ian help, nursed, cooked, waslied, and The Warmth of a Word.ructure, million of humabeings, there must have been an scrubbed for themn al]. One patient, lien in the ET AR<iArr J. PTON.ta move imense number of sick unable to move. Besides last agony, raised hinself with a terrible effort, ani 'TwAs a day u ane dad of witer,

Ianier, t se, wat numubers of witless woeni and little cried out, "Kiss me once, sister, before I die " And t e co of ihurried feetnetrabea olles, having lost presenco. of .mind, must have whiclj sa did, instantly. Strnck aîp froin the o y pavemento trike Porished; and how many must have been trampled When she fell a victim te lier work at frost, the 0f th pitiless City tremt edown by te rush of suc a vast number to escape people mourned for lier a's if each man lad lost his Eich passerby was ath to linger,l3tl Of te conflagration . The wide-leaping, far-reaching nearest friend. One of the eigliteen labouring Titog wrappd la a furclad foliduag dis. toues o flame, voracionsly cating the dry, tin- mon who carried lier te tle grave, said:- Fr thogir ws atingle witî froat flakes,le thing dery material of'the huts, and blown by a strong "We want lier cut th marble, with lier cap antavum brezefro th la I k y gwan he cu nymarbe, ithhercapanAnd the sky was benumbed with cold.Vavuina breeze frin the lake, alifost took iny breath away, goon and blessed face. It's not that we'll forget The cimeter wind, in its fury,
ice, and n severac tiees b fit as if niy very vitals were lier-ne dager o' tat; but we want lier to be Bore down like a sweeping fo;

tythe chagedon linly se stangrs omeandseeher The temnpest was waiting the onset,

Liais an- beiiig scarclîod; but, witi boeas bout lw, we tiiere, so0 tliat wlien strangers cerne ad see lier T ne tciîîpes wse witiscuts ent,ity, the tcharge on bindly, nowing no guide save the iu- standing up there, they'll say, ' Who's that?' An' And abroad were ts scouts ef snow.aie tue stiîîct of seo.preservatinit welI say, ' Who's that? That's our Sister Dora.'" Yet, 'mittst it al], with his tattersultitude As se as au pertuuity permiued, I looked r oie statue, just crected, was built by countless A.flap in the whirling blat,ater tye laggards of iy party, and, by dint of snall contributions froin the poor, and stands in A child who seemed bn ef tiie winter--anifeld severity, kept thlein tgether; but t ree or four the very square where she was stoned, to show onen itseif iverca more titan hlf inciued, te giv'e lu before w"e tniuuapli of pure woinanly goodness in the world. Se tremulaus were lis «Conta,arned breathed cooler air, and could congratulate our- -Sected. As ho shivered sd cruched sd aunt, then selves upon our safety. 
aseped an ouhe nungit was Indignant at such a murderous course-for I The Parish Ministes Questions.e aeso l aementally taxed Mtesa with this criminal folly-I Ho paused fr a bitter moment,deadly iarched my party far froma the route of the THE parish minister in a town not a liundred As a wendrously gent , facell yu Waganda arnny; and though repeatedly urged by uiles fron 'Dunfermline, Fifeshire, was recently Arrested his voice and held hime bilow atesa to attac nyself to lis party, I declined te going the round of ail the Board Schools in the IVith a pity that warmed the place.do so until lie should explain to nie why je had course of systematic examination. Tie day was "Have a parer?"I The kid eyo glistenedng the commaded the camp to be fired witheut~ waring warm, and the minister, feeling exhausted on reach- A th stranger took the sheet,

an was ta lais people, or to mysef is guest. is nie- ing the school, took a seat for a few minutes to And glanced at the atiffeied fingers,sener at once acquitted him of such gross reck. cool down and recover bis breath; but even while thought of the icy feet.cannuCot lessness, and declared that he had arrestedo sevoral lie thotght ho migit as well utilize the Then dropped in his hand the value
persans suspecte(ed having firecd the camp, am tinte in a congenial way, boing naturally a bit of 0f his fifty papers sold;

ently a tliat ha hniself lad suffered the loss of goods and a wag. "Ah, poor little friend b" ihe falteredtitistied. woien in the flames. I thereupon, -lad thiat lie So lie addressed the boys thus: " Well, lads, c"Da't yen shiver and ache with cold?"I came was nt the author of the catastrophe, sent my any of you tell me why black sheep eat less thans The boy, with a gulp of gladuess,
Il, salaams, and a promise te rajoin himat Ugungu, white sheepl" Thera was no answer to this ques. Sobbed out, as he raised hie eyebegan on the Uganda sid es the Ripon Fails, which I did tion ; and the miinister, after telling themn it was To the warmth of the face abyve him,rn con. on the 18thi Octob>er. because there were less of them, with pretended I did, sir-till you passed by 1savage t. severity said lie was sorry to see them in such adinary state of ignorance as not to be able ta answer such Gladstone on Bible-Study.vSrdiîi Doa.'aot question. But he would give them RECENrTL a Bible-class teacher in Manchester,

îoc cfr SitrDoa ntiir 
Euiglaud, wrot th ie Heu. W. B. Gladstone forlook- Octb as stae wraised in t C rany of y n lads teil :ne what bishop of the advice about study, and reo:ived an exteided repiy,

, Octobe r hast, a statue was raised in tisevrwn HChurch of Eglaid lias the Jargest hatt» of which this is a part:-
ram rc lsa lan the Black Caountry, I the first avtr liera tbe obldren vere again cornered for a so- " Two things especially will I commend to your

e two rected lu England te a w o rian, wita tDke exceptiono lution. 
thougits. The first is this: Christianity in Christ,

he tn. nf Qulen Arne and Queen Victoria." W" hat! De n't ye knaw," said th minister, and the nearness to him and his image, is the end
ne tho A siglar stury lies blin d t is event. Walsal, t that the bishap with tua larget bat lB the bishop of ali your efforts. .Thus the Gospels, which con-he tr e & large a t roughtown, wad r e ed, tweunty with the largest zliadt But secing have been tiuually present to us one Pattern, have a kind of

an ie a ears inag p oe Thg, drunker. onmunity ett givisg you savie puzziug questions, I will now precedence among the books of lioly Scripture.labecring people. The d and ytreets were alow you to have yur turn, and put some ques- I advise you renembering that the Scriptures haveber, mt is a delorable condition, ied every year umal-pox tiens tc ne,- ta se if 1 can answer thion. two purposes :-One t: feed the people of God inIn 186 Doever raged Ptnc seked. Sibtnce fekopwn the whare sehnw. No on, green pastures; the other to serve for proof of1 W uSister Dora," went to Walsall <luring a fearful At ,length, front the far orner of the roam, a frorn e anothser, yt they are by a sharp linehun- outbreak of small-pox, nursed the.sick and dying,ý little chap of about seven ycar gt uponohi fct, whaole district, and lu sute way diffret. Weiand even, with ber own hands,laid out and buried and, with an audacity tht actualy appalhed the dvariusly called insome workas. But e W,4 and the dead, when nô man would dare toperform the master, cried out, in a shrill, piping voice, but with reqaire to fed l te paires d t drink at theay de last friehdly ofice. So -violent was the antipathy tie mutmost "ag . «png oie tel m wihy reqi For tis pfe inpsae t e Scriptu are incoi--y d to the gray gown of the sister, that aise was stone'd nillers wear, white caps " parably simple t a thase wling ta be aed. Thetem. and driven through -the streets of WaIsall with vile The minister was perfectly astounded, "d r a blrne csm .not b sd in regard t te proof or hen.Vanhe obscenity and abuse. the life of him could find no solution of tse strmection bf doctrine. Tiis a deirable orknthej Once a stone, thrown bya boy, cut-her inthie problem. He began to'feel nomewhat ucotert but.not forts ain. It requires ta be pursu l witforehead and felledeher-to thë-earth. She.went b able, while the master frowned thawui-tirt .more t eternal lreqp-mre learning an s good
bulu iti her.work quietly, but with iridomitable resolu- ening i .his glance,. -at the. nndauntedyeaung guides--more knewledge e tie eistorica devlop-blo ~ tion, tienting ber rough-enémie-when .they be- culprit, who stood rilmly waitiung aurepy ta is un ent of-our religeodi, whiof devélint ia de eoanie her.patients--withtinnite.tderness, mixed. 

tp> . , .h noit ondèrful pirit f alo pt ih histoo,
thI a siwd;jökingghumour whichcaught>their'. t'o, my boy," aidthe minister,at'laiagth, "I and$ lu 'my oistion u ards als ume ot hi strogeetacy. -One the d almo -d b to id isorgnitioh' te reason." er visite caps. What is, demonstrations of its truth, and- of thê liéwer andkpeY vu. hueught fit, etahdw abaaostbond ieôgnitoit thse rnonl" goodues of God."
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The Quiet Hour.
A LIME rest in the twiliglt

After iny work is dlone,
A lttle timne with the Master

A t settilig of the Sull.

The day lias been one of trial,
Of faluro oft, and tears ;

But Jesus knows all Iy wcakness,
le knows sny doubts and icars.

All sordil thoughts I can banish,
And lot ny spirit fly

Above the carth and its sorrow
To God's white throne on high.

The door of a place of refuge,
A pala:e o! quiiet rest,

Is neir, an mIsy soul is longrng
To find the portal blest.

I cone with rny lieavy burdens,
I cone witih all mny sin;

I knock, and the door swings open,
And Jesus lots nie in.

4Ny .gin departa, and Isly trouble
là lost in blissful calr,

This quiet hour with ny Saviour
lias soothed ny heart like bahn.
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The Book to Rest Upon. .

IF you should lie down upon a lied from whiclh
you were never to rise agaim, and would like a
book to place under your pillow as a kind of con.
paion, I thmik I know what book you would
select. It would not bo a book of tales, not one of
travels, or history, or biography, or science. I
think it would be the book for whîich the great
novelist, Walter Scott, asked, when on his dying.
bed. He requested his son-in.law ta read to lixîn.
"From what book 1" asked the son.in-law. "'Froni
what book, do you ask 1 There is but one book."
That one book, I t.hîink, you would want for your
conipanion in the closing hours oflife. But the
book which would be our best comipanion thon,
mnust >e our best companion now. The friends
whon we want, nost ta sec when we aro sick or in
distress, arc the friends whon we have.,loved most
wien in health. The Bible-the word which God
has given given us-is our sure trust in times of
daepcst ied. It is also our best guide in,1ifeour
safest friessd every day. 1.

Missions in Japan.
CoxvRn'rs are being reported at

the rate of nearly aone hundred
per week, and everywhere there
is a deniand for missionary
preaching and Christian instruc-
tian and lecturisng far beyond the
ability of tie miissionary bodies
and the native iniiistry ta supply.

Most of the schools where
Englisis l at all taughit are slow
eagerly seeking to obtain Chris.
ianis teachers, and iii their con- .

tracts readily grant every facility
for teaching and preaching the gospel.
Tract Societies also report very large sales. T
vill Mount Up into tie huidreds of thousand
copie ls each year, as the aggregate sales of
tie missions and societies. The domand for pre
fer anîd Christian teachers still continues to
greater thais the supply.

Schools for tie study of Englishs are b<
opeicd is alnost evcry tow t i e enpire wl
uîsyane cars be fouîîd wlîo cars iuake even a
tence of teaching it. Many of tihe better clas
tIese schsools have applied to the various 
sionîary bodies for foreign teachers, and tho
tihey affr but ensall remuneration, sone a
niisionaries have taken up this kind of work
tie sake of the facilities it offers for residence
the interior, and the propagation of the f:
aniongst tie scholars and ticir friends.

Forty Faithful Soldiers Frozen.
THERE was a Roman Emperor wiho iad ami

his soldiers forty Christian men. On being
forined of the fact, lie flew into a passion, à
said: I will have no Christians anong msy lii
Go, tell them that if they will not turns f.·om
ving their God, they will be stripped and sent fo
upon a frozen lake, to perish there." Eut the fo
soldiers were faithful ta Christ, and nothing wo
induce then to forsake him. Sa they were tal
down ta the side of a frozen lake, and ti
stripped of their garments. Not far fron the li
was a hlut, in whici was a large, blazing fire, rol
large suns of nôncy, and also a suiptuous fe
spread-all placed there by order of the Emper
ta tenpt the men ta forsake Christ. They w
told that even yet, if they would but forsake th
God, they would be taken ta this hut, and all tLI
was in it would at once belong to tihen. Al st<
lirnm, and they were sent forth upon the lake. Ti
gathered together, and the whole forty raised tii
lhands ta heaven and prayed: "Dear Lord, gr.
that we smay bie found faithful ta thee." But t
of the nunber proved unfaitliful-ie forsook 1
lake, fled ta the but, where lie obtained all tl
was pronised. The centurion of the band was
struck with the noble action of these nine a
thirty men, that ie resolved to join thern. I
too, was stripped by 'ihis own men, and went foi
ta join the brave soldiers in the middle of the lal
Again forty hands wcre raised ta heaven, wh
tiey prayed: "O Lord, grant that we niay
found faithful ta thee l" Tieir prayer was Il
swered, for forty frozen bodies were found ne
morning.-Selected

MINNIE and Percy had cone ta the garden g
to sec their father start for a journey on horsebac
As lie was mosunting, little Percy .caled ou
"Goodbye, dear papa; I love you thirty miles loni
"'Good-byej dear papa," wia echoed by Minnii
gentle voice; "you will never ride' toîthe end
my love."

Tau PrOATINO FORTT M ovINo TOWARDS INoAl.

"v

Prayer and Privilage.
WB are tired . hearing the changes rung foi

evermoròon duty. Duty is well inougl in its vay.
It is a sort of fly.wieel, witlh a reservoir of power
in it ta carry us past the dead' points when the
stimulus of motion fails us; but for all thät, it/il
a cold, liard, joyless, loveless thing. There are
things that only a stern aense of duty would ever
prompt us to do. To reprove the fauls of a friend
is not a pleasant task-at least not for a noble and
sensitive soul. To preach of liell is not a thing to
ta take delighit in, though there be sonie who
preach as if it were. No true mîinister of Jesus
Ci.irist will ever preach it except fromu stern can.
straint -f duty.

But there ire soie things -in respect to ivhich
considerations of duty should never bo needed to
furnish a spur. A.nd prayer has been belittled
and degraded by dweiling upon it as a duty to te
donc, inst'ead of a privilege ta be enjoyed. I pity
the mai who siiply prays because lie iust,
scourged ta do lis duty like a galley.siave, instead
of flying joyfully to a throne of grace, as a veay
wanderer to love's eibrace.

Oh, bretliren, if God bu the Kin- of kings and
Lord of lords, then access ta his presence aid as.
surance of gracious audience is a privilege of
supremest honour ! If he be tsi infinitely teide..
learted Father, then prayer is a privilege of swcet.
est joy. If lie be an omnipotent Ruler who ca
guide us in perplexity-who can give us liglit in
darkness, comnfort in tribulation, bread for oi
hunger, healing for our diseases, salvation for our
sauls, salvation for our friends; who can smooth
all earths rugged pathway for us, and prepare s
for hun, and give us ain abundant entrance-tlien
prayer is a privilege of tLie grandest opportunity.-
Dr. leuon.

The $onquest of Missions.
FinsT caine India, the land of the Vedas, nlow

consolidated under the iBritish ruie, and nunbering
with its dependencies 300,000,000 people. T,ez
followed China, whose goimg forth in ancient tinim
were from the land of Shinar itself, with its 400,-
000,000, And next Japan, youngest and spriht-
liest of then al], wkiî 35,000,000. And fiinalli
Congo, Livingstone went in ta explore, and lie in.
vested his life for a regenerated Africa. When he
was gone, God, who had girded Cyrus of old, raised
up another to complete his work. Into the Ieart
of the dark continent plunged Stanley "Africaiun'
When he came- out it was to declare the fact thait
40,000,000 more were ta confrontothe Christin
church.

And now what 'do, missions propose ta dol
Nothing less than the -conquest of ail thèse gmt
peoples for Christ The aini: ofUthe work is té
dethrone the powerful systems of heatienisn, asl
etalt Ciristianity instead.;. to put an- end ta tI
supremacy of :Confucianisin: a'nd Buddhism and
Shintoism ind Tanism,,so:thatCliriat alone ly
he.exa.lted in'thae day: ...

I
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SCHOOL.

i Love Jesus.
I wAs passing through a busy thorouglhfare,

one evening, wlen I saw a poor blind girl standing
on the edge of the path, waiting for some one to
lead lier across the road.

" Will you kindly help me over' i she pleaded.
A helping band was at once stretched forward,

and she was guided safely to the opposite aide of
the road. As she groped her way through the
crowds of people, I could hear hier singing heartily
a beautiful little verse, only two lines of which I
reinember well enough to write:

I love Jeans : he's my Saviour;
Jesua amiles, and loves me too.

Ah 1 I thought; here was one who bas found a
Saviour in the person of the blessed Lord Jesus
Christ, and whose heart could flow out in praise to
him in such words. Her blindness was no hin-
drance, for she had the light of, God'a grace shining
into her heart; and this it was that ,caused her to
sing with such joy.-

Now let me ask you, dear young. reader, can
you, from thé very boi tom of your heart,.sing the
precious words that I heard that-poor blind one
singing Can you say .that Jesus is your Saviour,
and that you love him i He loves you, and -wants
you to trust him., He gave himself to dié on that
cruel cross, to put away your sins and mine; and
now all he-wants, you to do is ta believe on him,
and then ho has -endless blessing for you-blessing
which none can ever take away, for the Lord Jesus
bas purchased -it with bis own precious blood.

The Bible in Japan.
IT 'is now four years asincë the formation of a

"Scripture Reading Union »in Japaii, by i little
girl who ws a mnèmber of the' san in England.
By' her zealoui eforts, and-the co.operatiôn' of
others, thire has sitiung upiin all sections of thé
country, a companñý of daily readers öf God's Holy
Word, numberinïg over 9,000.õ-f which, moie than
2,000 were added duringthe nidnth of DëcembeL
laist, Abotit,one-half of theïe are hurch-niembers,
while al'argo potio of thè remàinder hvè' joined
-theUnioia'fornè-ti'îirpâïè of' biWoiëoli icquiinted

iti, tie teàhlinge· öf: the 'Bible Thé dsilÎ aid
systenatic readingia justvhia'ieifedd acoi-
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plisli such a result, and it caniot but
be productive of great good. Many of
the members who live in the interior,

4 and have only the New Testament and
the Sheet of Readings, have formed
themselves into little bands, and thus
prepared the way for the formation of
churches in the future.

Some of the letters received from
the nienbers of that Union give cheer-
ing indications ýof the good that is
being done. One writer in Buzen
says: "IHere we are uncivilized. 'The
people are very ignorant. I am the
only memiber of the Seripture Union.
Other people believe in idols, and cani-
not sec the light of God's truth. I
have no pastor or teacher and cannot
hear preaching. I lcarn of Christi-
anity only fron the newspaper and the
daily readings. Please ask for God's
grace, the place is bad. and pray that
all nay speedily turn co Christ."

Another in Echigo writes : " By
our heavenly Father's care I am living
in peace. Christianity here shows
signs of life and progress. We have
only ten inembers, but all these have
studied earnestly and deeply, and I
believe there will be more and more

menbers added in a short time. The pastor
fron Niigata comes sonctinies to preacli, and
many cone to bear the Gospel. The leaflets are
very important toi me, because they give us truth
and coimifort."

One feature of the work of this Union is the
preparation and distribution of illustrated religious
literature in the forn of leaflets, of whicli 150,000
haye boen circulated already. Eaclh leadiet contains
one or more incidents illustrative of the Bible, and
is accompanied with a full.page engraving. One of
these leaflets was used by some one as a wrapper,
and chanced to fall into the hands of a traveller
living in a distant inland town. His curiosity led
him ta read it, and the simple story of a poor.home-
less, friendless child, being rescued by a kind-
hearted man (used as an illustration of Jon iii. 16),
led the reader to see bis lost condition, and lie
sought and found Christ as his Saviour.

a

WE give a paragraph from a letter of the Rev.
George Boyd, St. John's, Newfoundland, in which
ho enclosed a list of the juvenile collectors of the
St. John's East Church, the aggregate sum collected
amounting to $473 28. This was collected by the
"Blake» systeni, and gives an illustration of the
success of this systeni, when properly carried out:
" I send our list of subscriptions for last year, fron
our Sunday.school, per 'Blake' systen, which I am
glad to say is 75 per cent. over last year. You
will be struck with the anomaly of $100 from one
of our scholars. That happened this way: One of
our girls in Cochran Street Church was in poor
health, and it was deemned unwise to let'her attend
day-school for the time being. After the otheri
books were issued to collectors, she conceived the
idea of doing this work for the Master, thus using
her time for him, with the above result. I ani
glad to report her health is better, and at the last
meeting of .the S. S. Committee, she was appointéd
a teacher."---Outook.

Somx children can be very nice and polite when
auntie or visitors 'are visitingat theshouse, but as
soon as they are gonè their good manners.are gone.
Their politenes-did.not s'pring from! the:heart, but
from vanity or ambition to please.

HOME AND

FLOTILLA OF THE EMPEROR MTESA.

Our Anglo-Saxon Tongue.
aT DAVID aTcxxn.

TitERx is a little isle afar,
Whose iron heart and rim of rock

Long time have spurned the strokes of war,
Long time have spurned the ocean's shock.

It is the cradile of a raco;
It is the cradle of a tongue,

Not dissonant, or vold of grace.
But plain, expressive, clear and strong.

And with the tongue the race accords,
Like viking of the olden time;

Fearleas and great in deeds and word,
It ranges every sea and cime.

Yet softer tones there be for those
Whose flatteries lisp in gilded bowers;

In luxury, or dull repose,
Or dalliance, wasting noble powers.

But thou, O Saxon tongue I art made
Foni men of toil aud men of might,

Who by no dastard thoughts are swayed,
Nor fear to battle for the right.

By snowy hils and frozen streams,
From the dark forests of the north,

The old familiar glory gleams,
The old familiar soundas corne forth.

By Gangea' and by Plata's flood,
By Tartar fort and Aräb tent,

Fàr south-far cast-bystreani and wood,
On island and on continent.

Where sunbeams dazzle all the year,
And shadows fron the palmts arn flung,

Still ring thy numbers,,broad and clear,
O grand and conquering Saxon tongue I

Young nations springing into birth,
The scions of a mighty line,

Have spread thy music through the earth,,
The east, west, north and south are thine.

Go forth. thon noble Saxon tongue 1,
Where'er thy nervous accents fall,

Tyrants shall yet ta earth be flung,
And fettc ' fr.on the onÏamn fall 

Thon art the tongue that freedom love.,,
To shape,hcr cree.d,:to frane.lier l.ws;

Thou art tU tonguethat truth approves;
Ti chaupion ber eterna, cause.

In theëté;s wontOa Sixõ'n tögi ët
Bÿ sues aîd rivcrs feray,

Msyieaveny song ever sung,
-Thou h'eèl of 1àiglter day.
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iifiru-uty, through an unkind word or look froma
you. Give hi a lift, and bu as good as a iew
liib ta hi. Don't lauîgii at Frank Wilson's
blunders in grannar. You maay have a chance to
help him Into a school where lue can be taughit ta
give the king's Eniglisi with all the case of water
running down hiL. And Hartley Snmith, the bully
of the neiglhbourhood, its most vicions fighter, who
in the figlt seems ta bu anything but "lown,"
always coriiing out "on top." Can you net hîelp
him 7 Wliat will you do for the boy whonm the
power of evil is holding down with a grip so
strongt You need not-must not-irritate hi;
but you can bu kind to him. If you can get hin
into a Sunday.school concert, he rnay get into the
school finally. Bind him to yourself by somte
favour. Show him some attention if sick, and
then-pray for hin. If you can only help that
boy up ! God can-pray. He will help through
you-work.

It is an awful work to try to put others down:
that in the dovil. buinem. It s a grand calling
telift otherm :at in Chrat' miuuion, anad May
7Mu bé 11ks hia.

S mlanlently affect themn. WVe hl i)le- 0i"sau ByCaluy Wectuor.ehit a t touglt of and-by, when exainined, it was found that tLerei Cavary. e picture Christ ianging on the cross. were holes in the calico at the distance of evervTiiere is an ipression m tie, for you sec the hp three quarters of a yard. The goods hiad to be soldquiver an the eye miste, but low evanescent as damatiaged goods. Here was sonething no biggersnc influen r ay bel So we hold Up the glory than a little drop, but, working away, repeatmngof liavens retar. The crwn dazzles. Scen- itself every minute, did a lot of harmn. So it mîîayiovgy it wins t-day, but will thie inpression last bu with little drops thenselves. The sea is madeover Sunavn Eart, rather than hleaven, nay up of little drops. Mighty Niagara, that thundersdra f on ef e nday. 1w can a inake permanent and rages se, ic nade up of drops. So was theani effective ur work t What lieavLey flane salli heaviest shower of ramin you ever remember, whichbura ou vork into t e seul t Lot us be grateful did se much harmi in your garden when it fell.thuat such c plestial fires are those of t.e Iroly Gliost. Here is another story of the power of littleBut are we suppliants for this special blessin-1 drops: In Yorkshire, England, therë is a "drop.Let us not nake a mistake. Lot us not daroto ping well." Water drdps-drops-drops fron theseparate onu work fom the operation of the Holy rock above into a poolbelow. Birds' nesti, sponge,GuoSt, fascyioa we can not ony inipress the soul, and otler things are- lèft thêre awhile, and soonbut aise niak porn nent our wo-k. If we teach are con-erted into stone. Evéry.dràp of the water,in such isolation, ur deinsion will hoaur scholars' as it fails upon then, leaves a little film of atone;disaster. At teis timo of the ycar, wluen serious and by this-process thé soft sponge, the yieldingimpressions on tbe seuls of the young are so fre. nest, grow liard as the rocks around.quent,, let us, get down upon our knees, and go to Little Irops1· Triuly, ranch aniy'in them dwell.prapng for the descent of the fires of the ol It is unwise, whien people'say -of alcõlioli6 liquor:Ghost. Thon, what i, prcsented to ch s "Oh, I take so, little-that:I-cannotbe, ijured by
will noip chthey bý 11y The are iniju by i,o o al but-b if th doctors to- th truth, if scienos is to beOootle a M. te truated, if much experiencera to guid
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An Appeal to Fatiers. . Pepattm ett Faithful in Little.
"So thni every one of us shall give account of hiniself to _ Tii 1 1 just hate to dust, and wipe inlitteUod."-om. xiv. l2. 

- un utht odsadwp ihsis . .toand sweep stairs, and such little things 1" saids r e is ta trup in heave 
h hVisitor. liiging herself, like a very wilted daisy,

t relord as tken art i :iave, IT is always well to notice a visitor, but to ask into a big rocker.e ingof aigel8 lioveriuig rotntl, Iaiî:i tO.speak to the schIool because lie is a stranger " eiglhlio I said grandpa, wheeling his chairus they reever found, sa Irave ilistalke. He nity have nothing to say, around tilt Daisy caie in sight. Wlat's thUnseen~ 
no now- how tot 

tiry 
it.r H end eay 

trouble now 7 Too m uch w ork, eh 1"

Their decjî eyen wvatchi us s)*v atit lie inay not kntow liowv to say it.' Ira inay
No spot or staii on their white wings fair, speak too longi, he mulay be dull, and lie imay try to "Not too inuch," said .Daisy, tapping lier feet onThe wth rttasno th swe rug oraind abr witty, and onily show that lie is silly. Wit is of the floor, " but I just hate to do such little things
They watcl as they sweep trougIu nr taintcd air- little wortlh nless it bubbles up fromn the soul like --I get so tired of then I if I could only cool,

ShaI tliey carry tei ie s8 .o drp f scrav eie 
ro tt esa d l o o h redb oti ulni '

Tliat one Christian man lias is trust betraved 1 drops of sparklin tr fr couldoonlyocooklis thtriaitnge vold slirink iiiliaycd coolîg pring. 
" -'ow old are you, ny lassie, pray 1" saidAs the~ traiter vote wvas given. Our pity goes out to the nervous visitor, wh1o grandpa, looking sharply at the little girl.%Vill you vote to open the bar.rooi door! speaks, not. because lie really wants to, but because ." Now yo're makin fun of me »Wl you vote ta icrese ifs iastcr s tore lie is tsoed, ald conscience says lie inust comply, said Daisy; " but 'n eleven years old you know,V ili you vote for crie an o ml wats to do good, and lere is the opportunity, and inaima used to do a lot of cooking when shteTill yo vote tat the oflod r inay frcel flan? and it tuust be inproved. île begins lis speech wasn't a bit older thian I an."llo's kingdom on earth may grow. with an apology, and that only niakes the schoo " And did she do it well, Daisy "iellyou vote thatyxou chi othevillage stsrc clearly how flustered lie is. Then lie stuibles "Grandina says she did it beautifully."TVie vou vote thiat yor clild o the village street, anim stainiers, and lie blushies, but lie hobblies along "Ai if slhe lad sweeping, or dusting, or dish.Te druilikard' staggeriig foiiu slidI .icet, like a laime main, until lie reachies the end of a short washing to do, I've no doubt ste ,did them well,Till an oathi shal seem a faniiianr.thing, journey, and is w'ell tired out. too. If she ladn't been. faithful in the littles, slteAd ue k ips that shioule elad îianiis sin, W e wonder whether conscience is always riglit vould never have been trusted with the greaterSibeak wvoids that deffle the er. wvlien if. urges te visitor to spf-ak to the Sunday. things," replied grandpa.

sechool. Conscience should-be led by judgmnent and "I was only just now reading," continued grand.And entie yvour boys to the evil way, good sense. It :s a faculty of the sout wlici err, pa, "a story of wonderful faithfulness in littleNa leadsc whreoy ta tos abiide.u and needs to be put into the riglht track. If the things on the part of a sheplerd's do, who va;Noy : i o ti i rie wo e pray, visitor lias nauglt to say, why should lie air his told by his master to guard lis hat and crook tiltDe wroy theii tavitii your vote to.day voice bec.use asked, or even entreated to do so. lie caine back. . A fatal accident kept hin fromtror- wvliuoî the Savioir dlied. Lot liium remeuber that the object of speech is to ever returning; but nothing' could persuade theexpress soye thout, or awaken some feeling aninial to ]eave his charge, and lie finally died atPi o the cause of trute, and aill is post. Now, Daisy, I don't think you will everuns ahvay s un this world somuebody tha i otber s in a school is of little wort.- need tod6thiat ; but I amn sure, if you will follow
own. ee i s e iihs wo i sick. te hS . s eech ioreliool of. bis faithful example, in patiently doing the little

own. ]feore is F red hlommie.s, wvlo le siclc. li istkiîgs 
of eacli day, tlien the big thinga wili ul

aid a struggle with disease, tlat lias tlhrown himae 
dulypon a bed of pain, and still firnly liolds liiim luere. Burn It In. auuil surely enmîae."liere is Will Jones, who mad a struggle wlith a Tin ontlines of the picture were there. WC "Mayb the wi And Dais i trick vall that fell upon hii, and lias ke'pt him could trace the dark forin of the cross, and above gh, took up her duster again.tifilly hobbling on a crutch ever since. Thiere is it Iiaslied the glory of a crown. But while theraik Wilson, wio is ignorant. Ire lias had a beautiful picture was there, the work vas rot per. Little Drops.lit with poverty, that, conquering, lias tied him aiiiiient. eA LeTa dwrop is not uueli, but when a lot ofwn to work, and interfered with his education. "You sec, it is not burned i," said a wArkian ient coimc ogtier tley arc bniglity. How tîynd liere is lartley Smith, who is bad. ie lias uncar us. is the hîcea of a pin! gow uumch tod i byrestled with temlptation that has thirovun hii Not burned in 1 No. Intense lieat iisus be ap. worthet A godly nuiner eau bc bouglt for bain and again; aund thon sin fetteredi him, plied to the glass. Thus fired, te picture 'vu-ti peny. Yet have rea of ce that cost a greatanaciedi him, anîd bouind imii huand and foot. be burned into the glass. The giory of tue crown nany dollars. Iow vas t hat s you say. W gry, etsAll these are boys thmat are down. Now lelp would dazzle forever undimnied. T he cross woud way. Caicos, wen priitod ans wasiyd niaci. Go and put yourself by the side of the boy be bathed forever in a purple tide. drie, are r wate sinooth by bcing passat over hienedat is down, and lielp hiii. Don't forget Fred Do we not face a simnilar problin inthe sphdere rollrs. A pin once got fasteied on to te pria.hnes Take hii sane delicacy, or a book ; ou' of our instructions te those youngrl Mi wou d cipal roer, t e gotd standig out a itte. A-re your leisure witlh hiim, and read to Iin. not only impress them, but we ask how we can p. alundred nie= wear tn d o aien't let sensitive Will Jones fel 1
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The Aged Itinerant.
Er JULIA A. TIRRI.

.ILMrL the loved ones gathered
In the quiet, darkened-roon;

Huehed were.sobs. though hearts were breaking,
For a soul was going home.

Premsed against the sanowy pillow
Lay a face as senowy white.

Dying? Nay, God's saint was passing
From the shadows into light.
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Suddenly the dim eyes opened,
But thoir gaze seemîed far away.

"Are our gooda all packed and labelled
Wife, this is our moving-day.

Moving.day 1 And we have laboured;
You may well be weary, dear;

Moving.day I Long mince faniliar
Have those words grown to my eair.

"I remember our first station,
Where I carried you a bride;

How I marked the admiration
You received, with secret pride.

. Two years fled so swiftly onward i
Ye, the hardest part of all

Was to say faiewell and leave it.
But 'twas at the Master's cal!.

"Thon at Eaten little Mabel
Came to fill our cup of joy.

Next we moved to River Valley,
\Vhere God gave our precious boy.

Souls were saved; believers strenghtened;
Blessed indeed the work las been.

What are fame and worldly honours
With a crown of life to win?

"Baby loft us at Aehburnham;
Oh, how heavy fell the blow

Kind and thoughtful were our people-
God's own angels bere belo.

But I need not name the charges-
You renember every one.

Think on heaven's glad reunions
When this pilgrimage is done!

"Moving.day-now all-in ready-
We must-rest-a little while-

Ere we go-'tis klng. -the journey-
Parling-come "-agasp, a smile,

And the soul had fled its prison,
Earthly changeà al were o'er;

Called to the celestial city,
Forever to go out no more.

-0

School-Life in China.
I-r i a credit to the Chinese that, although there

i no such thing as " compulsory education " in the
and, yet since the one qualification for office is
education, and the way te literary distinction and.
public honours is through competitive exam"ination,
there is à general desire, even among the poorest
people, te send their -children to these schools "for
a little schooling."

The teachers of these are men of absolute power,
not even having one assistant. They are knowr.
by their long gowns; uern looks, and forma rounded
by continuous study. They are treated with -greai
honour byall, and particularly by the parents-et
the children. Theya'àie-,usually iùvited to live in.
the houses of the 'wealthiicr pupils. If one is an
elegant ,penman, lie can add te the income he de-
rives froïn hii school 'by writing- scrolis ; if an.
artist, by paintin pictures on fàns. If- he has
not taken a degree, lie is à perennial candidate for
acadom ic: honours, which èonlythe. government bas
a riglt te confer.

The tuitiol fee of the pupil ringes fron two to-
twenty dollars a year, according to the aliility ànd
repttation f tlite 'te~achmer, and aise accoàding'th the
age and, ddvancement of the- pupil. ' On who
teacels thirty or. fortyboys, at an averagè tuition
fee of four dollars,,is doingtoecrably well in China

for the sum there will buy five or six"times a
much provision niid'' élothig as it still-here.

Thuea' schòols aie'héld'either ra a private houa.
.-
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or in the hall of a temple. The ancestral templ
which contain the tablets of. deceased ancestoi
are usually selected, because they are of no oth
use, and are more or lem socluded. The large ha
open on one side toward a court, and having a hig
ceiling supported by pillars, has in one corner
square wooden table, behihd. which is tho woode
chair of the schoolmaster. In front of himu, or i

right angles te him, are the tables and stools
the pupils.

These oblong tables, if long in use, will sho
what Yan Plou Lee must have aise noticed i
America--the " carving habits and talents of the
occupants." In conspicuous view are a woode
ruler and a rattans stick.. .Fioggig with this stie
is tlhe severest punislhiment allowed. For slig
offences, the ruler is used upon the palms of th
bands; for reciting poorly, upon the head. Th
pupils are ail boys. Girls attend schools kept i
the family, but only until they are eleven or twelv
years of age. In an ordinary school, the boy
range froux six or seven to sixteen or seventee,
years of age.

There is no such thing as cganizing them int
classes or divisions. Each one #.udies for hiuself
There are schools, however, whcre L Il are advance
and ail are beginners-but such are rare. All th
studying is done aloud. Thte louder they speak o
shriek, the more credit they get as students. Thi
is the only way by which Chinese teachers cas
make sure their pupils are not thinking o.f some
thing else, or are net playing under the desks
The boys usually behave well; if net, the rattan
stick is promptly used. They have a reverenco foi
their teacher'as a rule.,

At six o'clock fn the morning, when the achooli
generally bogin, no matter how noisy they may be,
upon the appearance of their teacher they instantly
pause, and, standing before him, cry out, " Lao Se
(venerable teacher). As he sits down, ail follow
the example. There is no roll-call. Thon one, boy
takes his book dp te the teacher's desk, turns his
back to hi, ad recites. He hesitates a moment;
but, being prompted, goes on. smoothly,,and at last
returns te his seat satisfled. A second boy goes
up-forgets once, twice, three times. At the third
time the teacher becomes impatierit, and down
cones the ruler on the poor boy's head ! He goes
te his seat to learn .bis lesson -over. This goes
on till all have recited; after which the writing
lessons begin. Great pains are taken with these--
for writing is as great an art in China as painting
and drawing are in other countries. Good speci-
mens of elegant penmanship are valued* there as
fine paintings are here.

After the master bas inade his tour ef inspec-
tion, the school is dismiàsed for breakfast--this is
at ton a.m. Onre-assembling at eleven, thi lesson
for the next 'dày fa explained to each one sepk
arately; the teacher reading it over and the pupil
repeating it afte him until à majority of the words'
are learned. Each boy thon returnas toehis seat,
and ahouts ànew te get thé lessoniSed in his mind.
'At one o'clock. there .is a, reces of about an hour,
for a lunch. From 'two to' four- is the afte'rnoon
session, when the yoùnger pupils learn the next
day's task, and the older. write ,compositions. in
prose and"verse, or'study some>literary essay. Tie

prt fu énish the' t'ext-ýbook aà,à i-nIe. These
are u ualîy printed a und' boxad' fito a unolme. AT
four o'clock thèséch6ol is losed.for the day. These
are the gèneralscho'1.liouré, but ihè- teachers are
at liberty tto-change them if they ch'ose.

.This"pleasantglipse into .siol-life iii China,.
through the eyes of one lo epeen it'
seedis te me te have a unique intereat in: that it
giîvà an âdd4'óôportunit t<o pare ûethods of
a föreign people.in thi a6t of teachin i wiU theee
of'â-or ow .. . .

es, A Temperance Lecture by a Goat.
ei HFnE is a lively account by a soldier, of a prao.
or tical temperance lecture which was once given to a
l company of soldiers by a goat. Some goats have
1i more sense than soino men:-

Nover had regimiental goat been more attentive
n to duties than was Billy. At drill, parade, and

of roll.call, Billy was ever to the fore. He seemed te
Df take as much pride in the reginhent as the men did

in him. And when the men-overgrown boys as
W thoy were-had leisure, as they.had in abundance,
ir they fourd mn Billy as hearty a playfollow as they
ir found hun a ready comîradeo in duty.
n Well fed, well groomed, well housed, well cared
k for in every way, Billy'i lot among goats was in-
t deed a happy one. But, alas 1 pride goeth before a
e fall, and BiIly was to bo no exception te tho rule.
e Billy had not merely the right of entry to tho
n messroom, but as always a welcome guest there,
s and received many a dainty morsel fron the
n friendly hands of the men. One-evening, however,
al it happened that Corporal Price, in a spirit of

thoughtless mischief, proposed that Billy should
o share the liquida as well as the solids of the mess-

table. The suggestion was at once seized upon,
d and the men eagerly watched te sen what Billy
B would do.
r Corporal Price coaxingly held out bis cup, and
l Billy, aftcr a suspicious preliminnry smíf; lapped
i up the contents. Another and yet another of the
- na gave Billy a drink, and at mt the eartlo

Svessel which held th beer at tire head of the table
i was put upon the floor, and Billy was directed to
r help himsoif, which he did so greedily that he be-

camne-to the amusement of the men, I am ashaned
s te have te acknowledge--helplessly, unmistakably

intoxicated.
I do not attempt to describe its symptoms.

Suffice it te say, that thre next morning Billy was,
for'tlhe first time, absent fron roll-cal], and aid not
-turn out ail day. Nothing would tempt hIu te
leave his stable.

When a second day brought a repetition of the
desertion, and a second evening mess began with.
out Billy puttiag in an appearance, Corporal Price
was directed to bring the deserter. before a court-
martial of the.men's mess.

With some difliculty lie persuaded Éilly to leave
his lair, and it was only by dragging him by main
force that ho could get him inside the door of the
room which lad been the scene of his orgies two
nights before. Billy's appearance was greeted with
a cheer; but 6adly changed were his looks. His
once glossy coat liad an unkempt appearanco;
while the once proud and erect head was lowered
in shame.

"Come, Billy, take a drink 1" said the sergeant
at.thehead of the table.

The words set..ed to rouse the animal. He lifted
bis head, his eye lit up, his fore hoof beat the floor.
Then, with a snort, a rush, and a bound, Billy
butted full against the large earthen vessel con-
taining the mîen's evening allowance of ale, break-
ing it into a thousand pieces, and doluging not
only the, table but the e..en who sat near. Thon,
,with his head once more erect, he stalked,out of
the roomi

"And really, sir," said the corporal te me, in
telling the incident, "Bill's was the best blu-e-
ribbon lecture that ever was given to us."

A sorT answer turneth away wrath; but grievous
words stir anger. The tongue of the wise useth
knowledge aright; but the mouth of fools poureth
out foolishness. Tho eyes of the Lord are in every
place, beholding the cvil and the good.-Prov. xv.
'1-3.
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Awake, My Soul I
By L. A. MontSON.

(A morilng hynn. to the old Soutthern nielody,
" Ing those Ch.rinig liells.")

AwAiE, my soul, and greet the liglt t
'l'île Lord lithli made the imoriing briglit
Glory cro uns his works aid ways -

O give Ilimii all the praise t
lie doeti all thiigs well;
No humain toigute m1ay tell

Vhat grace lis love displays,
Nor gin e Hun1t perfect praibe.

cHloRUS.
Praise the Lord, for lie is good t
P'raise the Lord, for lie is good 1
P>raie the Lord, for lie is goot

) giie Il lii ail the praise I

'l'ie lav-dawi anîtheis skyward roll ;
The hîgit breaks o'er thee, t my soul 1
Tiie adoration iîatins raise

Adti give Iliii all the praise t
le reignts foir C% criore,-

Whomn alt Iis saints adore-
No stotht ls love delays;
O give Ilim ait t ihe tirause t

Culotus-Praise the Lord, etc.

Aw.vake, lmy sotul, a ith Iev'rcice sîlig
The.MNajesty of God tthy Kinlg;

Wnd'rots are lis wol ks aid ways
0 give ihm1ii ail tie praise !

Praise lii, for llercies past t
Praise ien, for att thon hast

Ti tit Ilim for future dîays,
Aid give lisim all the prai i

Cîîonts-Pr.use the L rd, etc.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND) QUART'ER.

STrInhka» EN. Tilt. Gullrt. 9 oI I111K

A.D. 301 LESSON VI. [May 12
TIIE ANolNTiN AT nLTnANY.

.\laik 14. 1.9. Meiory verses 8, 9.

Go.nEN TExT.

She hath dlone tu hatsie .outîl. Ntark 14. S

1. A Alinistry, v. 1.3.
2. A 2iemrial, v. 4.9.

Tii E.-30 A.l1.
g...càE. --tlitany, ibînon's house.

CovN'æîurîa l.i.s. -At the close of the
dà1hourze (: the last lesson Jesus weit hack
t'à ti., borie of hi, filnlds in Iethanv.
liere ti passed the f.'ew remnainig hoi s
before his gacat tri.t alws to couie 1ponl

hin,, re,.c.i c ing tthe toc in, rit tuatioîn of friendih,
wiile wvithini the g: .at cuty thge ml achin.

tions1 of evdt imiein uet'ie lasteini1g towli
aiutl.n. lThe idt.t of thge le:ssoun tigions

.gtlean of iglit aernth darkeiiing sky.
.:.~.ATroNs.- 'uit o, the pahsorr-

Slit eii meim: i a zt t the e.iis fr. ,n
E¿.,% yt. UI'iw 0d b. col - tIie.îcl imlade
.uthout femntation. Thetar wee iot tw'o

teasts, aes %untlti twei lie e. ''ie i ruatI was
h..sterî.t, f tîs pîttuliu feas, anid is

thr 0r so mentionied. Allah'tte buox-
LI.tetialv, "n dalit." A smiail criet
siIppotel to have been shiaed like a rosebud,

,d hiavinlg a eylindriel.d niek. Oilintinit of
< m.d- A ver'y p eens perfuine of some

aomatic plant. '7hre 1imdrd pence-Or,
dnar ; a deinaritis as a simall Roimîain

whIer toum equal tu I f,% entsoif uil uey.

QrrSTloss Voit lloit STlDY.

liow imayiv (a38 rtiiun.um.d before the

Where dii .vis plnd tim?
lion ue Jonis autnot di;fTer fromt

.1ark's of the suppe- mu'le for iin?
Jontî 12. 2, 3.

'a .ît ha-1 tit tufure I .. ,i.ud that imade
Mtary anxious to re it:r this service?

I iat s imieant Iy lîabastr box ?"
Sou a. thi uiu t' lie t,iij.ited tu this

tribute of love! lq)hnt 12. 4.
WVhat great cotras. is to be found inà

the.se first theree % erses ?
Whyî wouldt an ipro.ar of the people have
beenl specially dansgerous?

\\ hat is iicant by b .àkilig the box?

2. A Menorial.
What was the real reason for the mur.

inîuriig of Judatas? .Jothnî 12. 6.
Vhat was the eliet of tlis rculîke on

Judas ? 3Nat t. 26. 14.10.
Wahat was CsIecially ple8asiig to Jestis in
this service of alary ?
Wiat lessoi as to kindness iii iiiistra.
tiuns to frien.., is liere furnishet ?

Wa\Illt vas the rewcard that vas pronised
lier?
1ow widely lias this story already been
told ? in Vhat languages?
What seelîs tihroghtiatilt this timîîe to have

been the chief thiuisllt ins the S,î' îuuur's
heart ?

Is there any service which wu can non a.
days' render that will be eqialt> au.

ceptable?

Love istops at n10 .uist. Mal) ga e lit rhaps
lier- aIl to Jesis. Are you theus rcady ?

Love naist hus oply. .\ t 1n1id.
woman, yet before themi aIl !she slo%% ed lier

love. l ave vou ?
lIov meanu covetousiess is 'lhe spike-

nsard was not the property of judas. Th'le
mioncy wou in no case a:e coime to imiumi.
llit he coveted it. The tenths couimaid.
ment says hvliat ?

Ilate stop>s nowhere. Sec the chief priests
and scribes kctep plotting.
1 late wol ks in the dar.. It was by craft

they sought to take himls.
Haitte skulks. Hnw do you walk before

mein ?

IllNTS FORL HOMlE STUDY.

1. Read Jolin's accoulmt of this very care.
fuilly.

2. WVrite the inames of all the persons
imentioied by either of the evaniiglists ls
preseit at tiis feast.

3. Wi ite out the story of Judas as siig
gested ly this scelne, and Join's comment
uiponi it.

4 Finid vhat vou can about burial customs
ain anointing.i and if aiy others ever
atteimite to do anyting of a similar kind.

Tusl LF'.soN CATEeniss1.
i Where did Jesus speild the last tw.

davs of hîfe ? At. liethanv. 2. llow did they
houir himu thereT hey ? nade a supper foir
hiii. 3. WaVlt tribute of lovedid 3tasy pay
to liiiii ? She alnointed his head i likte.
isard. 4. Vat vord of commeiat ion dlii
.eus speak loi hier? "She hath lone

wiat sue coutbl." 5 What prophecy dial
lie ainke about her? Her act shiotil le told
throtigh the world.

DocTiSA'.rL SUCC EsTroN.-True service.

CATECIIrsi5 QU ESTio)N.

21. lfow is it proved that the Hioly Spirit
iiispired the 01h Testament Scriptuî c'

Ciielly by the wo lds of our Lord and his
apmostles.

.1nii s1ake fran Cod, being isnoved by the
Ifoly Giost. 2 Peter . 21. N1ttt. xxii. 4:.

A.D1. 30] LESSON VIL

TnE LOnD'S SUPPER.

[Nlay 19

Mark 14. 12-20. 3eiiory verses, 22 21.

Gor.uiNI T1ExT.

This do in rencimberance of ie. Luke
22. 19.

1. 'lie Passover, v. 12.21.
2. The Lor.1's Supper, v. 22.26.

l'ii.-30 A.D.
PLACs.-ethnyJerusleIIm, Mlount of

Olives.
CiNNEcrN LNxss.-''hie days of rest in

BIethaniy puascl quickly by. 'T'ie time for
the passover feast drew ncar. Soeiuweîvtre
witiniui the City it imuit be eaten, awil Peter
and Johi arc sent on before to imake realy.
Our lesoit gives the particulars of their
errand, and the sequel to it.

EXr'.AArIoS. - The /irst day o 1w11-
learened brved-The ta> whlich preceideI the
feast of the evening. 'led1 the puauo>rr-
Killed the Liunb that was to furnisht the
passover supper. The city-Jerusalemit.
Goouliant of the hoase-The owner as pro.

le: ictor noteu mentited lest J uta should
befoichtnd tell wlîere tie muigit be foiunl.
'ieiysai and didt eÀat-Origiunally this fcast

%%am ti te caten stnding. Te cuistom had
beca iodificl by the Jew.7s. Took brad-
An obi customîî, but -dapted here for a new
pirpose. This ia my body-Not his real
boty, but a symbol of the completenus of

his gift of iiiself for the world. The nec
tcstaita-Tho new covenant which uow

toot the place of the ild) or Mlosaie covenîait.
ýýinyt a ye .Poal the eglr pats.

over hymni, which was the second part of
the ililel Ilt was ustomar to siig

I.laalms u13. anii i i efi e the feast, andai the
test, 115.118, after the last cip.

QUrsrI*oes <on OHOME STUDY.

1. h'le I ooer.
What was expected of eveiy deotiut Jew

lit the passover tine ?
What ctstomiî made ieu acts of vers. 13.16

reasonlable?
viele anoutld "'he great mllultitude of

îîîs l pV ti.t pa,.u ! i
What mltade this the saldest iiglit in the
h' es of hthee ni ai

Of a uit %'. dé tie ft.tast a :ilt inorial?
What shoiulil have bcen their !eeliigs in,

pataan f et ?
Wih ie thle iia it mit tii oiîsC lmer-

1î.u ,t in I.uili.'22.&S
Whalt ceremony tele by Johnl is here

unnîîttd . Joniiî 1.3. t 12.
At a it, it ini i the feast dilt Jutda'

Isariot leave thmiii ? John 1:1 26 :0.
\\ hat a o.: was pruniitcel upou n lasse
I.Tl.ord Supol, r.
Of what 18 the s.Ieramet of the Lordt's
Supper a sign to a Chl istiail ?

Fro', m nat ia ieit 4nstîuomsi did it grow
What does " this 1s Iy> body '' mleau ?
Is the e aniy limi t.îtioln to) his mliercy bug.

gestel îsî ver. 2 1 ?
What is the va.ue of this saeraneut?
li tiuie a1 ' ig poner cluiîted uith

it?
]low does Paul say it -hoild lie partaken?

1 (o' 1 27, 2.ï
W'hy ought, very Ciristian to> partake of

thi feast? 1 Cor. 11. 26.
Pn.wâtrIcAIý TEAenilsas.

Sec these faithful lisciles:
T. lieyin t iheir .\aster s wish iby askitg.

'T'ley are re to hear ' ei i dicetion.
l'hey bey cmmands bîinly givei.

They entelr ito his soiws ly tieir
symathyiti.

Io. hard al man'S heart becomus whe
ata unt:a it!. înîl.a ,uld say, "la it

I ' udas c'u.ld dip in the dilml with one
u mihe lat ill et.J,laî ehl heat a île

louncîedt on his onu litad and nîot tliich
Sa1tani had enitsil d tt 4111)m.
) the loviug Saviour ! ]le 14oke the

bireaid himuself : hu took ti e ceupl hiimief.
Two ayblsofits voluiary sacri lice f or us.

IîNTS FO 1o10:E S-roIv.
1. This à-§ ole ut the lesson, wichl cannlîot

lie stuiedil too meiiheli. Itead each of the
four accouniiî in the gosiels.

.1. Colinit it allt to) mem2lory.
3. See waii. 'aul savi about it in the

Fi st Eihtle to tle Co'inhians.
4. N apostle tU, the a hule e.xactly as it

occiried. % fitr 3 Rat.ha% e le.iriel aIl, a i ule
vour owi stoarv, Iia lîîng a coiniectel accoulit
of it.

5. A:e yoii a iCliber of the Chu 
t'ray muotd that God will teauh you the full
minilliig of t tis lemon.

6. Are % tell io t c thuri mieiliber. ani nuit
a Ciuistianu TC.Aii ot stiy thtis lesson o1

voiideuftiI love and not beco:e so?

'l'îE taEssiîs C.rEcTutCis.
1. Whliere dlit .1 esus uat his last pIscoI'r t

li the ut' f .h «idm. 2. W ho inde. ill
th,. nleelfil tna t .1ition? Pter and Johniî.
3. li what tli this supper eni? I lit ie
sacra:llient of the :.oni s S.puer. 4. Of

Shat i. a it ti al litrii t4al.t sii' Of tlt rt
mission of sin. 5. Vhat was the Stviiur's

o:uîaiiil conmecitiiug it.? "TiIs (o in te.
iIl ibratice of ie.

I)ocrti'î;AiL S ii.u.sr.u,',. -The Latit of
(;od.

CTcr s:QUMSTION.

22. liw is ut pt t'ed tht the New Testa-
ient is iuspis dil b'.y the. li oly Spirit'

'Tlie Sa. uoîr toldl huis api'ties tlat thev
shuild be.itnese of hiii, aid prmuisel
that the Spirit solditi lpi.,g his3 nourds t'à
their c ,bce, al tca.sI them thiings
to couie. John', .iv. 2G ; xv. 26, 27.

Tilt, Lord Jesus is the best frieind
little children cani lave. Hre will do
more, far more, for thei thait father
anid tumother aniid broUther .îîid sibter all
togethev.

LIGIITIIOUSES do unot ring hells and
lire canntions to call attention to tieir
shining; they siînply thinse.
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